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Flagship Art Prize Entries
on Show
“Judge Ken Done said Adam’s drawing
impressed him with its combination of
technical skill and concept. ‘In plain sight’,
a charcoal on paper drawing, shows found
objects presented in provocative ways.
The unrelated objects are assembled to
create relationships that challenge the
viewer’s perception of the original items.”

NOTICE OF PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT
CONSENT AUTHORITY:

Coffs Harbour City Council

APPLICANT:	Elite Construction NSW Pty Ltd
APPLICATION FOR:	Subdivision (Community Title), including 169 Residential Lots,
Community Lot,
	Roads and Public Reserve
LAND:

Alongside Adam Cusack’s drawing,
Ken Done also selected a further four
drawings to be acquired through the prize.

Lot 22 DP 1070182, Lot 497 DP 227298,
Lot 498 DP 227298,
15 and 17 Pine Crescent, SANDY BEACH and
Ti-Tree Road, SANDY BEACH

APPLICATION CATEGORY: Integrated Development
APPROVAL BODY:	NSW Rural Fire Service
APPROVAL REQUIRED:	S100B Rural Fires ACT 1997
(Bushfire Safety Authority)
APPROVAL BODY:	NSW Department of Primary Industries (NSW Office of Water)
APPROVAL REQUIRED:	S91 Water Management ACT 2000
(Controlled Activity Approval)
COUNCIL FILE:

0450/18DA

DETERMING BODY:	The application is for regional development under
State Evironmental Planning Policy (State and Regional
Development) 2011 and will be determined by the Joint
Regional Planning Panel (Northern Region)
The application described above was previously advertised between the 11 January
and the 09 February 2018. This exhibition period has now been extended until the
10 March 2018 to allow further time for written submissions to be made to Council.
The application and the accompanying documents may be inspected at Council’s
Administrative Centre during office hours or on Council’s online application tracking at
www.coffsharbour.nsw.gov.au. Any person may make a written submission to Council during
this period. Please note that submissions made in respect of this application will also be
provided to the Joint Regional Planning Panel and may be viewed by other persons with an
interest in the application.
Submissions must be accompanied, where relevant, by a “Disclosure Statement of Political
Donations and Gifts” in accordance with the provisions of the Local Government and
Planning Legislation Amendment (Political Donations) Act 2008 No. 44. Disclosure forms are
available from Council’s Customer Services Section or may be downloaded directly from
www.coffsharbour.nsw.gov.au/DisclosureStatement.

The 2016 Jacaranda Acquisitive Drawing
Award (JADA) - the flagship drawing prize
of the Grafton Regional Gallery – is on show
at Coffs Harbour Regional Gallery until
Saturday, March 3 2018.
With a $30,000 first prize and other prizes
to the value of $10,000, the JADA is one of
Australia’s richest drawing awards and has
built an impressive collection of contemporary
Australian drawing at the Grafton Regional
Gallery.

• Platinum Place
• Moonlight Crescent

A new central library, gallery & civic
space for Coffs Harbour
Our community
is
getting excited!
Find out more
online &
register for the
latest updates
haveyoursay.coffsharbour.nsw.gov.au

‘How to raise a siren’ – a hand-drawn film by
Todd Fuller – won the JADA Packers’
Choice prize.

“This was particularly impressive as 2016
was a record year for the JADA, which
attracted a total of 568 entries from 418 artists
from right across Australia. The 47 finalists
make up the current JADA exhibition.

The Jacaranda Acquisitive Drawing Award
is presented every two years by the Grafton
Regional Gallery. The 2016 JADA is touring
to eight venues across Queensland and
New South Wales.

Sign Up for the Big Clean Up
Last year, our region outdid itself with 24
registered Clean Up Australia Day sites. So
why not come along this year? It’s fun, easy
and a great family day out.
• Community Clean Up Australia Day will
be held on Sunday, 4th March.
• Clean Up for Businesses will be held on
Tuesday, 27th February.

New road names

New road off Parkland Parade, Coffs Harbour.

‘Becoming’ by Sandra Kiris looks at material
and non-material realities and Catherine
O’Donnell’s ‘Urban Dwelling Series #9’focuses
on urban architecture.

Entry is free to the exhibition and Coffs
Harbour Regional Gallery is open Tuesday –
Saturday, 10am to 4pm. For more information
go to www.coffsharbour.nsw.gov.au/gallery

Council hereby advises that pursuant to Section 162 of the Roads Act, 1993 the following
road names have been approved:

New road off Ted Ovens Drive, Coffs Harbour.

Jane Grealy’s ‘Maria’s Garden, From the
Back’, is a detailed look at a suburban garden
as seen by the artist over her back fence.

“The winner of the 2016 JADA was Adam
Cusack with his drawing ‘In plain sight’,” said
Jo Besley, Coffs Harbour Regional Gallery
Curator.

NAMING OF ROADS
Location of roads

Betty Greenhatch’s ‘Contemporary
China’ – pencil and gold ink on paper – is a
contemporary interpretation of a Chinese
willow-pattern dinner plate.

Clean Up Australia Day 2018 is on Sunday,
March 4, and there’s still plenty of time to
register to take part.
“Clean Up Australia Day is the perfect
opportunity for us all to show how much we
all love Coffs Harbour by helping clean our
local parks, reserves, roadsides and waterways,”
said Coffs Harbour Mayor, Councillor Denise
Knight.
“Right through from Toormina, out to
Coramba and Bucca and up to Woolgoolga,
people have already signed on to grab their
gloves and bags and tackle litter in our
environment on March 4.

• Clean Up For Schools will be held on
Friday, 2nd March.
Join an existing site, or get together with
friends, family, your church, community garden
or sporting group and help keep your local
oceans, parks, playing fields and nature reserves
beautiful and clean.
Clean Up Australia Day participants are
advised to wear sunscreen, a hat and closed
shoes - and don’t forget your reusable and
refillable bottle of water.
To join a registered site, or create a new one,
visit www.cleanupaustraliaday.org.au/ or call
Coffs Harbour City Council on 6648 4675.

“There are loads of options. You can clean
up the beach, or your street, a nearby park or
oval, or even take your kayak to tackle litter in
our creeks.
“The sites are all different, but the aims are
the same – to clean up our greatest resource,
Australia.”
At last November’s Sustainable Living
Festival, 122 locals collected 7,564 pieces
of rubbish from Coffs Creek as part of the
Seaside Scavenge. A whopping 65% of this
litter was plastic.

Play a role in shaping the future of the Community
Start your career with Council now: http://coffsharbour.recruitmenthub.com.au/Positions-Vacant/

6629021bf

Council is committed to openness and transparency in its decision making processes. The
Government Information (Public Access) Act 2009 (GIPA) requires Council to provide public
access to information held unless there are overriding public interest considerations against
disclosure. Any submissions received will be made publicly available unless the writer can
demonstrate that the release of part or all of the information would not be in the public interest.
However, Council is obliged to release any document by court order or other specific law.

